Differential function of the costal and crural diaphragm during emesis in canines.
In six mongrel dogs under thiopental anesthesia, piezoelectric transducers and bipolar electromyographic (EMG) wires were installed onto left costal, medial crural and lateral crural segments of the diaphragm. During CO2 rebreathing, shortening and EMG activity increased significantly in all three regions of the diaphragm compared to resting breathing. During emesis, (1) both shortening and EMG activity significantly increased compared to resting in costal segment; however, (2) lateral crural shortening was not increased in spite of significant increase in EMG activity; furthermore, (3) the medial crural segment lengthened without any increased EMG activity. These results demonstrate a differential recruitment of costal and crural diaphragm segments, and an additional differential activity within the crural segment between medial and lateral crural regions, during emesis. This activity of the canine diaphragm is consistent with a central influence of emesis upon individual regions of the diaphragm.